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Tax committee

bypasses rules

Seal scrubbing
kicks off event

EUGENE (UPI) -H- omecoming
activities at the University

Polish like

television?
PORTLAND (UPI) - A Polish

Teacher at Everett ready to resign in hassle

over use of word nigger' in school productionBriefs .Here and .

There .

of Oregon will open Nov. 19 with
SEATTLE nrpn Mrs Allan change the word 'nigger' wherethe traditional scrubbing of theMirror Pond Garden Club

television newsman says the
government in his country has
recently established three fac-

tories which manufacture televi
seal in front of the Erb Mem-
orial Student Union.

Six, English and drama instruc-
tor at Everett's Cascade High
School. nlanneH tn rpsirni hpr

it occurred in the play to 'black

boy' or some other phrase,"
Mrs. Six said.

Mrs. Six said she could not,

Other traditional activities will

group at Salem
SALEM (UPI) --The House

Tax Committee bypassed the
House Rules Committee today
despite a warning it would look
like a new legislative squabble.

The Tax Committee voted to
introduce four bills prooosed bv

teaching position today in a
hassle over a word in a school
play.

Mrs. Siv rpfllspH in rhnnoft

sion sets.

Krystian Barcz, news editor
and cameraman for Warsaw TV
is in Portland to study tele-
vision operations under State
Department auspices.

include a contest on
the Mill Race Nov. 19, queen
election, a keg hunt and keg
hunters ball Nov. 20, and Kan-

garoo court for tradition offend-
ers Nov.

in good faith, tamper with such
a work of literature and the
father then talked with Burt
Colbum, principal of the school.

the word "nigger" in Carson

He said television was beconv Mcuinougn s drama A Mem-
ber of the Wedding."

The controversy heffan ahnut
"Unfortunately, the father's

reasoning sounded plausible toThere will be a rally at 6:30

p.m. Nov. 22. Mr. Colburn," Mrs. Six said.the last of October, Mrs. Six

Tax Committee Chairman Rich-- 1 ing increasingly popular in Po-ar-d

Eymann, land, especially in the smaller

Eymann failed twice to get 'owns. The most popular War-th- e

bills cleared bv the Rules saw program, he said, was

before the play's preview, and
that the students were given
until Wednesday morning to de-

cide if they wanted to put on
the play.

The cast voted to drop the
play at a meeting Wednesday
morning. However, another
meeting was called Wednesday
afternoon and this time the vote
favored putting on the play.

The play was presented, with-
out a director, Thursday and
Friday.

Mrs. Six said she learned Fri-

day she would be permanently
removed from all drama class-
es.

"Drama Is my major and the
only reason I drive all the way
up there is to teach in my
field," she said. "I can teach
English a lot closer to home.".

She said she called Colbum
Monday and told him she would
submit her resignation today.

The Oregon-Orego- n State foot

Cobra Theater" which fea
ball game will be played Nov.
23. Pianist Victor Borge will ap-

pear in McArthur Court that
evening after which the Home-

coming Dance will be held.

said while she was putting the
final polish on the play, a school
production.

"The father of one of the cast
members, a Negro, came to ms
very nicely and asked me to

tured mystery dramas. News is
a second he said.

He al?o plans to visit San
Francisco. Los Angeles and Dal-

las, Tex.

"He left Mr. Colburn's office
with the Impression the word
would be changed."

Colburn suggested the change
be made, Mrs. Six said, but she
said she would have no part in
mutilating the play. Colburn
then suggested dropping the
play altogether and Mrs. Six
agreed.

Mrs. Six said Colburn called
the cast and crew of the play
together last Tuesday, the day

COC presents
Indian feature

Central Oregon College pre-
sents a program entitled "The
American Indian Past, Pres

Central Oregon
Obituaries

Justice Dept.

seeking order

to halt action

Mrs. Six also said she called
the authoress in New York last
Thursday night and told her of
the proposed change.

ent and Future," on area radio
stations this week. Erin For

IT.lCMiMBWiMgM
Charles Emory Braly

Funeral services for Charles She told me it was 'absoluterest, president of the Inter-T- ri

committee, which has power to
stop bills by individual members
but not by committees.

The Eymann bills provide for
a net receipts income tax, a 10

per cent hotel and motel tax,
a doubling of the beer and wine
tax, and a one and one-ha- lf per
cent tax on domestic insurance
companies.

Members of the Tax Commit-
tee who voted to introduce the
bills made it clear they felt the
Rules Committee had "broken
faith" with the House. Members
of the House had given the
Rules Committee clearance of
bills on the understanding that
all bills dealing with state reve-
nues and expenditures would be
approved. Rules has not done
this.

But Tax Committee member
Sidney Bazett, Pass,
objected that "last time we
were accused of squabbling be-

tween the House and Senate.
This time we'll be accused of

squabbling between commit-
tees."

"This is a very bad image
we're presenting," he said.

ly unthinkable' and suggested Ibal Council of California, is In

Activities tonight include the
following: World War I bar-
racks and auxiliary, Veterans
Duy dinner, VFW Hall, 6

o'clock; Nite - Away extension
unit,. Mrs. Arthur A. Rixe, 640
E. Lafayette Avenue, 7:30; Eve-l-

Varney Circle with Mrs.
Sid Alexander, Blakley Road,
7:45. At 8 o'clock: Eastern Star
Grange, Grange Hall; Circle 3,
First Presbyterian Women's
Fellowship, with Mrs. Inez
Donahue, 1518 W. Third Street.

Methodist WSCS circles are
meeting in the church Fireside
Room as follows: deVrie circle,
8 o'clock tonight: Mitchell cir-
cle. 9:30 a.m. Wednesday. In
addition to holding their meet-

ing, Mitchell circle members
will decorate booths for the
church bazaar.

New officers of the Sugar 'n
Spice Club, elected Novem-
ber 9, are Karma Wallace,
president; Patti Paustian,

Donna Franklin, sec-

retary; Rebecca Kanne, report-
er, and Sharon Lauderdale,

chairman. The group
met at the home of the leader,
Mrs. Earl Herriges.

" Wednesday morning the Need-
les and Pine Extension Unit
will meet at the Sisters Rebe-ka- h

Hall, starting at 9:30.

Glen Vista Extension Unit will
meet Wednesday at 10:30 a.m.
at the home of Mrs. Chester B.

Couraud, Parrell Road. Mrs.
Ronald Mastrud and Mrs. Lem-
uel Perrigan Jr. will be leaders
for the project, "12 Days of
Christmas."

Golden Age Club will meet
Wednesday afternoon at the
clubhouse, E. Fifth Street and
Glenwood Drive, with card
games and refreshments plan-
ned. Doors will open at 12 noon,
and the meeting will start at 1

p.m.

Shrine Club president Norville
May wants to contact all for-

mer and present members of

Hillah, Al Kader, and any other
Shrine temple, who are residing
In this area.

contact her agent," Mrs. Six
said.

Emory Braly, 85, will be held
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. in
Zacher Chapel, Redmond. The
Rev. D. L. Penhollow will of

terviewed by Bill Hudson, COC
assistant professor of geology.

Forrest answers questions
that were raised at the conclu-
sion of his two talks in Bend,
at the college and at the Bend

ficiate, and burial will be In

WASHINGTON (UPI) The
Justice Department sought a
court order today to block an
Alabama grand jury from sub-

poenaing several U.S. officials
in an investigation of free

Wooden shelves

catch on fire
A small fire In a wooden

shelving in the basement of
Mrs. Emmltt Hussey, 922 New-

port, brought Bend firs crews
late Monday night. Crews used
a booster hose to extinguish it
and a smoke ejector to clear
the air.

An early - morning call today
summoned firemen to the 1439

W. Fourth residence of James
Rosenthal, where smoke odors
were detected. No source was
found.

Redmond Cemetery.

will meet Wednesday for 1:15
dessert at the home of Mrs. Leo
Bauer, 1421 W. Third Street.

Central Oregon chapter, Am-

erican Gold Star Mothers, will
meet Wednesday, November 13,
at 2 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Alma Damm, 239 S. 12th Street,
Redmond.

Regular dinner meeting of the
Bend Business and Professional
Women's Club will be held Wed-

nesday at 6:30 p.m., at the Pine
Tavern. Miss Janice Dawson,
American Field Service ex-

change student from England,
will be guest speaker.

Tanda Camp Fire group
made plans for a council fire,
at the meeting last week at the
home of the leader, Mrs. Nor-
man Coffelt, 439 Miller Avenue.
Members present were Sharlene
Willis, Charlene Mullins, Vickie
Coffelt, Marcy Riley, Jeanne
Thomas, Debra Borden, Cindy
Spencer, Jackie Jappert and
Linda White.

Jobs Daughters will meet
Wednesday at 7 p.m., at the
Masonic Temple. This is an im-

portant meeting, according to
officers, and all members are
asked to be present. Initiation
of new members is scheduled.

Sagebrushers Art Society will
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
at the gallery, 851 Roosevelt
Avenue. There will be a still
life set-u- p for beginners, and a
model for portraiture. Members
are asked to bring pictures for
the rotating display at the Pine
Tavern.

Square dance lessons, under
auspices of Skyline Squares,
will be held Wednesday at 8

p.m., in the Central Oregon
Beauty College ballroom. This
is the second lesson in the new
series, and is still open to new
beginners, according to R u s s
Kiel, instructor. All who are in-

terested are invited to attend.

James V. Wood, son of Mrs.
Shirley B. Coonse, 765 S. Gar-
ner Street, Prineville, complet-
ed basic training November 1

at the Naval Training Center
at San Diego, Calif. The nine-wee- k

training included naval
orientation, history and organi-
zation, seamanship, ordnance
and gunnery, military drill,
physical fitness, first aid and
survival.

Mr. Braly died November 10

at his home, at 411 E. Antler In
Redmond. A retired farmer, he
came to Redmond in 1943 from
Altoona, Kan. He was born
March 22, 1878, in Arkansas.

Survivors are his widow, Re- -

bekah. Redmond; five sons, T.

transportation provided to Ne-

gro leader Martin Luther King
Jr. by the government.

The suit asked the federal
court to forbid six Dallas Coun-

ty officials from using the
grand jury to "harrass, frus-
trate and obstruct" federal law
enforcement efforts in the coun-

ty.
In its request for the restrain-

ing order, the government
charged that the grand jury

L. and S. J. Braly, both of Red
mond; M. M., Nashville, 111.;

Z. L., Walla Walla, Wash., and
C. E Port Angeles. Wash.; two
daughters, Mrs. Velma Wood-

ward, Redmond, and Mrs. S. B.InaiidOut
i ' of hospitals .

yih Central Oregon

Facciolla, Reno, Nev.; three
was part of a larger pattern of

Kiwanis Club.
The schedule for presenta-

tions is as follows: KBND,
Bend, Wednesday, November
13, 6:30 p.m.; KPRB, Redmond,
Friday, November 15, 12:45
p.m.; KRCO, Prineville, Mon-

day, November 18, 4:45 p.m.;
KGRL, Bend, Wednesday, No-

vember 20, 2 p.m.

Hearings due

on application
SALEM (UPI- )- Hearings

have been set for Dec. 3 on
Eastern Oregon Electric Coop-
erative's application for alloca-
tion of two small areas it serves
near Pendleton, the public util-

ity commissioner announced to-

day.
The hearings will be held In

Pendleton.
The co-o- last March was

granted an order naming It as
the exclusive electric utility in
nearly all the territory in which
It distributes electricity.

sisters and a brother.

AUTHORITY GIVEN
attempted intimidation of poten-
tial Negro voters in the

Two tips to cut oil bills
X. Set your thermostat back at night-e&- ve slgnlfl.
cantly on oil.

1 Use a heating ofl that helps guard against de-

posit build-u- p In burner passages. In a clean, well
adjusted burner, Shell Heating Oil can help redue

SALEM (UPI) The State
The suit was filed in U.S. Dis

BEND
Patients admitted Monday to

St. Charles Memorial Hospital
Land Board today authorized
the Oregon Fish Commission to
use a seven-acr- e tide flat area

trict Court. The grand jury had
subpoenaed seven Justice De-

partment officials and a num-
ber of Negroes active in voter
registration efforts in the

jum consumption tavt you money. tRN
are Mrs. Aueen Sanborn, Eu-

gene Shannon, Theodore Win-

kle. David Zuck, Mrs. Russell
off Newport for an experimental
clam bed.

Miller, Mrs. Esther Rles, An
drew F. Anderson, Peggy Jo

Named as defendants In the
GEORGE M. STOKOE

Shall Oil Company Distributor

913 B. 1st Ph. 1

Barrett.
Patients discharged were

FURNACE

TROUBLE?
Call Bob Wood

Day or Night
Mrs. Keilh Ingalls, Polly Anne

suit were: Blanchard McLeod,
solicitor of the Dallas County
judicial circuit; Henry Reese,
county solicitor; James G.
Clarke Jr., county sheriff; U 382-284- 4
James Hare, circuit court judge

Lowry, Mrs. Stanley Daugher- -

ty.

City official
found dead

in Dallas County; M.H. Hous
ton, circuit court clerk; Robert
D. Wilkinson Jr., foreman of the Stttndifer's Will Give You Acircuit court grand lury; the
Dallas County citizens council

Alcoholics Anonymous will and seven of Its officers.PILOT ROCK, Ore. (UPI)
The subpoenas in questionThe body of City Recorder Ed

were Issued by the grand juryna Neoma Oliver, 45, was found
Nov. 4. They called for the ap
pearance before the grand jury
in Selma, Ala., on Nov. 13 of
Burke Marshall, assistant attor

Mme. Nhu ill

before trip
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.

(LTD South Viet Nam's Mme.
Ngo Dinh Nhu had airline reser-
vations to go to Rome today for
a reunion with her three young-
er children.

But the former first lady of
the troubled Asian nation com-

plained of feeling ill late Mon-

day and whether or not she
makes the trip hinged on the
diagnoses of the Beverly Hills
doctor who was called in to see
her.

Dr. John Sharpe was called
to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Chase where Mme. Nhu
and her daughter.
Le Thuy, have been staying. Her
hosts said she "felt very, very
tired and weak."

Howard Jenks

services held
SALEM (UPI) Funeral was

ney general in charge of civil
rights; John Doar, Marshall's
top assistant; and Arvid A.

Sather, David H. Marlin, Rich-

ard Wasserstrom and Kenneth
G. Mclntyre, attorneys in the
civil rights division.

A seventh subpoena was sent
to Thelton Henderson, who re

meet Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.
in the basement of First Luth-
eran Church.

Members of Al chapter, PEO
Sisterhood, will meet Thursday
for 1 o'clock luncheon at the
home of Mrs. Kessler Cannon,
1322 Quincy Avenue. Mrs. Don
Anderson will be assistant host-
ess. Mrs. R. G. McFarland will
be in charge of the program.

Thimble Club members,
Neighbors of Woodcraft, will
meet Thursday at 2 p.m. with
Mrs. Lydia Cooper, 204 E.
Franklin Avenue.

Sons of Norway will meet at
8 p.m. Thursday, November 14,

at Norway Hall.

in the bedroom of her home
here Monday evening.

State Police called it appar-
ent suicide, but an investigation
was continuing. She died of a
bullet wound in the throat. The
weapon was found nearby, po-

lice said.

Izvestia says,
'no promise'

MOSCOW (UPf) The gov-
ernment newspaper Izvestia
said tonight the Soviet Union
never promised the United
Slates to withdraw all Russian
troops from Cuba.

It said the question of Soviet
troops in Cuba "is a problem
between the Soviet Union and
Cuba" and no one else.

A leading Izvestia article
signed "Observer" referred to

signed as an attorney in the
civil rights division Nov. 6 after
he admitted he lied when he de

WITH EACH NEW DON RICHARDS

or BOTANY "500" SUIT!nied loaning a government-rente- d

car to a private citizen.

held today for Howard B. Jenks,
Bend Ladies of Elks will meet

Thursday, November 14, at 8

p.m. in the basement of the
Elks Temple. A demonstration
will be given on candle making.
Members are asked to bring
ideas and samples for unusual
home-mad- e gifts.

president of the Jenks-wnit- e

Seed Co. here.
Jenks, 70, died in a hospital

Saturday following a heart at-

tack. He was a native of Tang-
ent.

Temperatures

a claim attributed to U.S. spe

Suit yourself now for the holiday festivities

ahead and save. Select from our collection

of smartly styled and superbly tailored Don

Richards or Botany "500" Suits. Now 'til

Thanksgiving when you purchase one of

these fine suits you receive FREE a 12-l-

turkey at Standifer'sl

cial envoy W. Averell Harnman
that Soviet Premier Nikita
Khrushchev promised him that
all Russian troops would beduring t h e 24

--vyi DIAUCET

McLennan
Plumbing & Heating

P. O. Box 893 Ph. 2

Nutty Knitters Club met
recently at the home of the
leader, Mrs. Gene Davis. Mem-
bers present were Kay Nuchols,
Debbie Durham, Carrol Elliott,
Dianne Hayes, Carole Durham,

pulled out.

Dr. Joseph W. Paulson

Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon

Redmond, Oregon
Phone

Day or Night

Lisa Hunt, Sarah Gardner, Mi-- j
na Gatchell, Linda Lake and
Carmen Grino. Visitors were
Lynn Hoffman, Mrs. Jim Gard- -

ner and Mrs. Howard Hunt.

hours ending at 4 a.m. PST to-

day.
High Low Pree.

Bend 45 31

Atorla 61 50 .07

Baker 57 42

Brookings 65 49

K. Falls 54 33

Medford 51 39 T

N. Bend 64 48

Pendleton 42 40 .01

Portland 59 48 T

Redmond 44 39

Salem 58 43 .02

The Dalles 51 46 .01

Chicago 51 35

Los Angeles 83 61

y.

Have you heard
the rumors about

a brand new feature at
our favorite restaurant?

B With food and
1 ja atmosphere so pleasant B

ji here, what more could B

J we possibly expect?

y2 PRICE ON ALL

SLACKS
Save Up To 12.48 On Any Pair Of

Slacks In Stock ... With The Purchase

Of Each

SPORT COAT
u v u ir

f Ahh, but just wait

I till you see what J
I happens Thursday noons. J

(Madison Avenue would
call this a teaser ad.
Does it work? Are
you just a wee bit

curious?)
USE STANDIFER'S STAN-- 4 CREDIT PLAN

STAMMERS SHOP
MEN

Ph. 382-239- 1

821 Wall

. . . and you're
in carpet heaven at

CLAYP00L
furniture co.

1

We'll tell all tomorrow. Meanwhile,
what in the world do you suppose it is?

THE PINE TAVERN
BEND'S FAMOUS RESTAURANT at the foot of Ortgm Ate.

945 Wall

o

o


